
Correct GfotAesJorMen

Take care always that your clothes
are well made, and fit you, for
otherwise they will give you a very
awkward air.

ljurd ( hestrrfiehl to hit son.

No ready-to-we- ar

clothes can be better
made, or can fit you
better, than those
bearing this label

fl!Jitd$enjam!n&(?
MAKERS MEW YRK

Equal to fine cuitom-mad- e

in all but price. CJ 1 he makers'
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. We are
Exclusive Agents in tliis city.

THE LONDON
You Know Us

15he Work
of 75he

is recognized

15he Best
Kxamirv option

Is invited.

Blakslee.
1823 THIRD vf. BOTH PHONES

(J

I WEDDING CAKES
c

I! ARTISTICALLY

DECORATED
In fact, we are the only people

who have the reputation of
tin most lieautiful

ami most elaborate wedding
caKi'S in the three cities.

We also are sufficiently sup-
plied with different varieties of
wedding novelties in commem-
oration of the day.

We have a nice assortment of
individual molds that will please
your guests to participate in the
most palatable and delicious ice
cream that can be used for this
occasion.

We aim to please and satisfy
our customers, as they are the
best advertisers.

Math's
Confectionery ami Par-

ty Supply House.

WATCH TOWER
PARK

still open for business.
Spend a pleasant fall day at

the TOWER.

MeaJs Served.
We have some good open

dates for the Inn In Octo-

ber. Have your dancing

parties there.
H. E. KRELL,

Both 'Phones. Manager.

Bergman Collection
Agency and
Information Bureau.

207-20-9 Brady St., Davenport, la.
solicited everywhere. Both 'Phones...

Claims, account and Informations

ALUMNI AGAIN FOE

ick I -- land IJijth .School Eleven Will
Try to Itetrieve Former

Defeat.

3AME SCHEDULED TOMORROW

A'iil Take Place on the Augustana
Campus Matching of

Teams.

The hij-'.- school football tf-a- will
.day the tir.--t game of the season at the

ugustana campus tomorrow after-
noon when it will line up against the
alumni elen. The alumni were not
playd last yi;ir, but the year before
rhey defeated the high school team,
and the latter will strive hard to re
verse that re.-u- lt loinoriow.

Daily practice fur three weeks under
;n.-- ti uctions of Mr. Drown. .lr. Wan
ner, and Mr. Knapp. the teachers who
are coaching the boys, has placed the
team in a fairly g iod condition. Seven
members of the squad are experienced
players from last year. Two men will
be tiied out tomorrow at some of the
positions.

I.iuti of llif SliialrntH.
The following is announced as the

lineup :

Left end .McManus.
Left tackle Erhorn.
Left guard Scot t and Folsom.
Center Detloff.
Right guard Montgomery and Van

(ialder.
Kight tackle Coleman.
Kight end Henning.
Quarter back Marquis and Harms.
Left half back Liitt.
Kight half back Soudets.
Full back Trimble.

I rout Alumni Will Oflr.
The alumni have kept their matters

somewhat .secret but their line will
probably be as follows:

Left end Frank.
Left ta'ki I '.en Channon. '
Left guard - Welch.
C. liter Cameron.
Kight guard Wright.
Kight tackle Will Channon.
Kight end Adams.
Quarter back Marshall.
Left half Snyder.
Kight half Louis Harms.
Full back Sullivan.

COMMITTEE NOT CONSULTED
IN THE CONVENTION CALL

The Democratic Congressional Situa-
tion and Secretary Compton's

Position.

The conjecture that the congression-
al committee was not consulted in the
matter of the issuing of the call for
the democratic convention at Moline,
Sept. :10, as appearing in yesterday
morning's L'nion is sustained by the
following telegram which came to The
Argus office this afternoon from W. A.
Compton. of the committee, In

to an inquiry concerning the
matter:

Macomb. 111.. Sept. 2::. Editor Ar-
gus: I received a letter from Looney
Tuesday saying the state committee
had directed him to call the congres-
sional convention this week or next
ami asking if it would be satisfactory
with me. I replied that he could call
it at such time and place as he desired
so far as I was concerned, supposing
that he as chairman, would obtain the
consent of the entire committee before
he issued the call for the convention.

Upon receipt of a telegram from t In-

state committee Wednesday, I imme
diately wired him to call a meeting
of the congressional committee bu
have not received the call for either.
I am not an officer of the committee
and know nothing further about it.

V. A. COMPTON.
In the light of this phase of the sit-

uation, the democrats will await the
action of Chairman Looney relative to
Mr. Compton's advice. that the
committee be called together to de-

termine the time and place of holding
the congressional convention, together
withthc fixing of the basis of represen-
tation. The democrats of Rock Island
are perfectly willing to abide by the
action of the congressional committee,
or to attend a convention where the
assurance is offered that the members
of the committee are to be on hand to
see that fair play is given and that
the convention is not permitted to de-
generate into the farce of a one-ma-

affair.

WITH THE FIGHTERS.

St. Lou's. Mo.. Sept. 2". The Olym-
pic amateur championship boxing con-
tests closed at the stadium yesterday.
The bouts in the K'5 and 125 pound
classes were all closely contested.
Sam Btrger of San Francisco won the
heavyweight championship. O. L
Kirk. St. Ixuiis. won the 113 and 125
pounds classes. The 145 pounds class
was won by Al. Young of San Fran
cisco. In the K.3 pounds class H. J.
Spanger. Newark. N. .T.. won first
prize. Jack Egan. Philadelphia, second,
and Rassel Van Horn. St. Louis, third.
George Fiunigan of San Francisco won
the 103 pound class.

Gans Posts 51.CC0 Forfeit.
San Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 2a. Joe

Gans has posted $l.u"o as a cash for-- '
feit to bind a match with Jimmy Britt
at i::." pounds for t:e hgmweigat
champien.-hi- p of the world.

O'Keefe Defeats Green.
St. Uniis. Mo. Sept. 2. Jack

O'Keefe of Chicago got the decision
( here last night over Dick Green.
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MANY BOYS ENTERED IN

CORN GROWING CONTEST

Samples From Seed Furnished by State
to Be Exhibited at the Rock Isl-

and County Institute.

It is expected there will be a large
number of samples entered in the corn
growing content a', the Rock Island
Count v Farmers institute this winter.
Kach boy who entered has the privi-
lege of exhibiting 10 of the ears grown
by hirn from seed furnished by the Il-

linois Farmers' institute, by which
there are prizes offered annually for
the best samples. A. B. Hostetter, sec-
retary of the state institute, says that
the following boys in this county were
furnished seed by hirn to be grown this
summer, and the most of whom he is
in hopes of hearing from at the next in-

stitute in this county:
Harry TulW-r- . William Fleener. Her-

bert Shun.aker. Mrs. George Glockhoff,
Dale Crawford. George Cue, Albert
('(. L. G. Ashduwn, Kugeiie Buckley,
L-- o Buckley, Albert Boa id man. Hollis-tt-- r

Boardman. Thurmun Saddoris,
Henry Hedeen, Anthony Kilmer. Harry
Cook. John Mo.-.e- . Carl Liudqulst. Jo
seph odendall, Fred Odendall. Eddie
Adamsoii, Burton. Lindahl, George Pitt-fer- .

G. Louie Vieths, Arthur Walker,
Lester Walker, Otto C. Kain, Richard
B. Ellis, Albert Guger, Ed Bosol J. Her-
man Hofer. Willie Hartmann, Edwin
Deiinhardt, Frank Johnson. E. L. Olt-man-

Haven Baker. Floyd Shepherd.
Glen Camp. John Neuffcr, William
Burkes, Charles Krueger, Danie Cush-am- .

Robert McGimpsey, Ed Drussol.
August N. Fuhr, George Brussel, Ev-
erett Hayes. Horsey A. Graham. Frank
I. Bopp, Jerald E. Bopp. Nels J. Carl
son. Ed Stephenson. Edwin W. Fros
from, James Fitzgibbons, Clyde Mar
shall, Howard Whiting, Richard Eli.
Jr.. Willie Marshall. Jesse Armstrong,
Floyd Robinson. Clyde Gwin, Vernie
L. Slayion. Louis Gloor, Edgar Smith.
Wallace Morgan, Berry Baker, Frank
Coe, George Moody. Walter Fife, Harry
Buckley, Carroll B. Heeron, W. Mollis
McRoberts, Charles Saddoris. Warren
McKoberts. Louie Fillmer. Willie Rie-wert- s,

IVter Gibson. Raymond Arndt.
Lawrence Odendall. Milton Arndt.
Frank R. Phelps. Frank Ellingsworth.
S. J. Ferguson. Francis Walker, Ru-
dolph Kain. Harry Erickson, Walter
Beek. Clarence H. Breadon. Elmer
Bosold. Ernest F. Hofer. Ralph Coul-
ter. Henry Hermess, Edward Wilta-mnth- ,

Louie Schave. Arthur Peterson.
Wesley Shepherd. John S. Woodburn,
Warren W. Walker. Rolla Stoehr.
Charter T. Nicholson. John F. Mc-
Gimpsey, Ira Wooley, Roy Carol hers.
Roy E. Houghton. Fred Fuhr, Glen
Tompkins. Chester M. Schulte, Roy
Marx. Eli Meesman. John Einfeldt.
Frank Kennedy, James Stotmeister.
Bryars Watson. Loreuz W. Rommel.
Louis Robinson, Eddie Shigninger.
Willie Bigwood. Frank Allen, Fred
Robinson, Francis Milman, Earl Rich
ards.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

A M !: K IC'A X I ,EAGL" K.

New York .

Huston
t'llil-lfT- O ....
I'll i l.ul. l ia
Cleveland . .

St. Louis . . .

Detroit
Washington

NATIONAL I.KAGI'R

W. L. Pet.
S3 HI .til 9

4 r.:t .f.i:t
7 r.s .r.TV
T:s :,7
72 2 .;.:t7
"is 77 . 4 :io
."it; 7 s .4 i.s
3:t lir .244

W. L. Pet.Nv Vot k loo :; .72.".
chu'iiKii M r.." .;V.tt;
I'ittsl.ui 7; .".". ..'! ii
i 'i tin n in I i 7f. i'.ii .."if.'i
St. Louis i;7 i;;i .!::;
lirooklyn .".2 M .374
Loston 4s !io .Ms
I'liilam Iplii.i 4.". '.14 .324

HSTKKIIAVS HKSl I.TS.
NATIONAL LKACil'K.

riiicajfn, 4; Philadelphia. 2 ( first
Ka me '.

l'hila.l. Iphia. l; Chieago, 2 (sei omlgame ).
:ostoii. 3; St. Louis. 2 (lirst game.

seven l mi i n tjs .

St. Louis. 4; Hoslon. 2 i seeomi game )

New oi k. 7: t 'inei una i i. ." ilu si
Ka me .

t'iiieinnati. 7: New York. 3 lsee.mil
gaim . seven innings i.

Brooklyn. 2: Pittsburg. (lirst
ga me .

lirooklyn. 3: Pittsburg. 1 (seeond
game, seven innings).

WKSTKKN LKAOl'E.
lies Moini-s- . 4: C'olorailo Striiigs. n.
Omalia. 3: St. Joseph. 1.
Sioux City, l; 3.

STAFF OFFICERS TO COME

Salvation Army Arranges for Two
Special Meetings Coming Week.

Maj. J. E. Smith, and Ensign Han
ley. staff officers of the Salvation
Army, are to be in Rock Island Tues
day and Wednesday of next week, and
in the evenings of those days there
are to be special services conducted
by them at the Second avenue bar
racks. Maj. Smith has been engaged
in the work 2o years. He will lecture
on the different branches of the army
work. His lecture will be illustrated
by the stereopticon. His lecture will
be given Wednesday evening.

Not Going Away.
Reports have been in circulation that

S. C. Eberhart. the piano tuner, had
Utt rmined to leave the city for an ex-

tended stay, but this is erroneous. Mr.
Eberhart. who was quite ill in the ear-
ly part of the summer from nervous-
ness caused from overwork, combined
with neuralgia of the eyes, has com-
pletely regained his health, without
the necessity of a change of climate,
and in the future as in the past will be
pleased to respond to any calls for his
services, and he will also continue to
sell pianos at his residence. No. 2307
Fifth avenue. People who wish to
have their pianos tuned by an expert,
or desire to buy a high grade piano,
should consult him. His work and ad- -

ice in either case will be valuable and
profitable to his clients.

HOW TO WIN A MAN

11 ashing Jlal Ar Tauht In a e

School That Han Opened
in Chlcajt".

COOKING AND COQUETRY ALSO

Two Years to Become Masters of All

the Arts That Are Taught
There.

"Money refunded if husband ob-

jects."
This is the most alluring of the in-

ducements offered by the American
Training school, a college in Chicago,
where a girl possessing only her phys-
ical attractions may enter and come
forth a woman educated in all the
arts that are supposed to retain the
affections of a man.

"Follow our directions and you will
not be named as an incompetent wife
in a divorce bill," is another of the
allurements offered to those who enter
the school. 9ti: West Harrison street.

Vnllii il Marriage Selionl.
"Be a helpmate instead of a drag

upon the man who marries you." is the
motto of this strange school, the only
one of its kind in Chicago. It opened
yesterday, and a score of girls, all
eager to learn how to please a man,
were present. They came from Chi-

cago and the neighboring cities.
Miss Rose Schweitzer is the super-

intendent and the idea is hers. She
formerly lived in Canada, but she got
the imnression that she could be of
service to the girls of Chicago and she
came.

"The idea is to teach a girl how to
care for ahoir.e." said Miss Schweitz-
er. "You know there are girls who
are attractive enough to become the
mistresses of a home who do not know
enough to retain their power."

Miss Schweitzer certainly has gone
about teaching tneni in a practical sort
of way. The school isn't located iti a
business block.

In I.Ike n Heme.
"I chose a building that could be

converted into a typical American
home." and she pointed to the two-stor- y

frame building which stands on
the corner. "All the problems that
will face these girls when they be
come mistresses or tneir own nomes
will face them here."

The studies for the day begin with
the rising bell. The girls are taught
to dress themselves neatly in the
morning. Wrappers are barred and
soiled shirt waists will. not be tolera-
ted.

"She i.s wise who appeals to her hus
band through his taste. But she is
doubly wise who appeals through his
taste and his sight," i.s one of the rules
that hung in every room:

The next study is tin; preparing of
breakfast. The girls alternate and the
professor of domestic science is the
instructor. Food is prepared in a
scientific way. The remainder of the
pupils offer suggestions when it reach
es the table. Then comes physical cut
lure.

I (entity nn Olijeet.
"Retain your beauty," is another rule

that is suspended on the wall. Accord-
ingly after breakfast comes a short
lesson in art. China painting is one
of the accomplishments that are taught
the girls.

Then comes music. "Every wife
should know how to play and sing.
Music can be made to take the place
of the club," is one of the beliefs.

The preparation of luncheon is in
trusted to another girl. She is also
under the direction of the professor of
domestic science. Then comes a les
son in caring for the sick. "Many pa
tients have fallen in love with their
nurses. All men enjoy being well
nursed," is the claim of the instructor
who teaches them how to care for the
sick.

Religion also has a place in this
home. The instructor believes that
every husband should be religious. K
is their opinion that more husbands
would be religious if their wives were
able to place religion bt fore them in
an interesting way. So the history of
religion and of the various creeds is
taught the girls.

Cn Up MlNMioniirifM.
"And then some of them may not

marry. Some of them may wish to
make the saving of souls their life
work. They will be prepared when
they Uave this school." said the in
structor.

Sewing is another art that receives
much attention. "Some of them may
be unable to have another do it. Then
it is well for every girl to know liow to
sew." is the argument of the instruc
tor of the needle.

It requires two years to become mis
tress of the arts taught at the school.

BREAKS ANKLE IN A FALL

Charles Ittner Injured This Morning
at Railway Power Station.

Attempting to climb down a ladder
from the roof of the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company's power station. Second ave
nue and Twenty-th'r- d street. Charles
Ittner this morning was precipitated
violently to the ground by the falling
of the ladder, breaking several bones
of the left foot. The ambulance was
summoned and the unfortunate man
taken to his home. 12u9 Eleventh
street Dr. Joseph DeSilva was called
and dressed the injuries.

Dancing School.
Tuesday evening, Sept. 27, Prof.

Clendenin will open a dancing school ;

in Industrial hall. If you cannot dance '

you should join the class the first
evening.

iR0YALT.I R,f 'G,?s "TTDC
hi illiiiuio incnint

Pretty Entertainment for the Benefit
of Bethany Home Big House

Is Assurred.

The fete of "King Industry and
Queen Pleasure." planned for the bene
fit of Bethany Home, takes place tli's
evening at the Illinois theatre. The
advance sale of seats insures a ful!
house. The curtain rises pninptly at
S:15 o'clock.

The entertainment will last two
hours. There will be no waits, as
there will be a singing specialty intro
duced between the first and second
acts. There was a dress rehearsal at
the theatre last evening with Bleuer's
orchestra, the various acts being pre
sented without a hitch.

The stage is dressed to represent a
couit. before which the different en-

tertainers are summoned to appear.
All the costumes are new and special
scenery and electrical effects will b
introduced to embellish the pictures.

There are upwards of one hundred
people in the cast, mostly little folks,
and there will be some pleasant stir
prises furnished by several young
folks who have not been seen prev
iously before the footlights.

Owing to the wide interest in the
tri-citi- in the entertainment it was
decided at a meeting betwtx-- the la-

dies in charge with Mrs. Florence
Magill Wallace to give a matinee per
forniance tomorrow at the theatre, be-
ginning at 2 o'clock. The admission
will be 23 cents in all parts of tin
house, but tickets purchased for to-

night will not be exchanged.
Mrs. J. W. Crandell. chairman of

the committee on tickets, requests all
those having either tickets or money
realized from the sale of the same
meet her tomorrow at l:;id at the
Ramser jewelry store.

MILLER'S PHOTO DOES
NOT LOOK LIKE KYLE

Rock Island Police Have a Letter
From St. Louis Chief in Refer-

ence to Arrest There.

A letter from the St. Louis police
that was received this morning by
Chief Miller slated that the I.elam!
Kyle arrested in that city in the belief
that he was the It. E. Miller wanted
here for the theft of $::u worth ol
goods from the Ridgely Merchandise
company turned out to be nnothei
party.

The photograph of Miller sent from
here, according to the letter, did not
look anything like the man under ar
rest in the world's fair city. But the
point that occasioned surprise hero
was that. Kyle should have been turn
ed loose before they had positive in
formation from this end of the line
that he was not the party that the
Ridgely people are looking for.

The photograph did not reach St
Iouis until yesterday morning. Kyle
was released Wednesday afternoon.
This is not explained in the letter.

BASEBALL BRIEFS.
Camnitz Loses His Game.

Camnitz, who was attached to Bon
nelly's string during the summer,
pitched for Pittsburg yesterday, ami
lost, although Brooklyn secured onlj
five hits off him. It was slated that in
the Case deal Camnitz' was released t

Springfield.

McGraw Gets Pitcher.
New York, Sept. 2:5. Lindeniann.

the pitcher of the Hoboken baseball
club, has been signed to play with the
New York National league team next
year. He may join the team in two
weeks and pitch before the f.eason
closes next mor.th.

Apply to Central League.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 2:!. Tin

magnates of the Central baseball
league will meet in Indianapolis on
Nov. 13, at which time the circuit for
19or will be formed. Jackson, Lan-
sing, and Saginaw, Mich.: Danville
111.; Springfield. Youngstown. and
Zanesville, O., have file! applications
for admission. It is thought Evans- -

ville will lie retained, but it is expect
ed Jackson. Mich, will take the place
of Marion.

American Association Meeting.
Cincinnati. Sept. 23. President J

Ed Grillo last night issued a call for
a special meeting of the American
Baseball association, to be held at Hit
urand 1'acinc notei. Chicago, on
Thursday, Sept. 2f, when the affairs
of the season jist closed will be set
tled.

HONEY ONLY A THIRD OF A CROP

Cold Weather of Summer Has Prevent
ed Nector From Forming.

If people of Rock Island county find
that honey is a scarce article the com
ing winter, and that th- - price is high
er, they must blame the low tempera-
ture that has prevailed during the en-

tire year, is a statement made by a
member of the Western Illinois Bee
Keepers' association, which held its
meeting at Galesburg this week. In
fact, according to the gathering, honey
is not one-thir- a crop this year, and
the likelihood is that the price will be
advanced. This shortage is due to the
fact that in order to form nectar, the
flower needs warm weather and rain,
and without this combination there
will be little nectar and without nec-
tar in the flower tiure will be but lit-

tle honey, for it's from the nectar that
the Lees make the honey.

Aavaace

us

you to

9 piwmini" 4 Co and

CUP COMES

HIhh Dcnk iiiaiiii, of Kuck Island,
Winn Iiatlieb' II nuilicap CaoII

To ii rim iiint.

SEASON'S TROPHIES DIVIDED

Vlen's Last Handicap Tomorrow Tho
Course Will Remain Open Until

Cold Weather.

The women's tournament season at
the Rock Island Arsenal Coif club
rlosed yesterday afternoon with the
finals for the men's handicap cup in
which Miss Oenkmann defeated Miss
Mandeville by a score of J up and 2

to play. The game played by these
golfers was very good. Miss Denk-inan- n

went out in 57. while Miss Man-
deville made the out journey in JiX.

Coming, in tile scores were somewhat
better but were unfinished.

During the past season, the game of
the women players has shown consis-
tent improvement, and where tit the
'leginning of the season there were
but two or three players who ranked
in the lirst class, now there are sev-

eral.
e 'I ritlti'M enl.

Tho prize offered by the club for the
best score for the season was won by
Mrs. C. P. Skinner, with a score of
10S. The club championship was won
'jy Miss Elizabeth Nott. The consola-io- n

cup was won by Miss Dorothy Van
Patten. These, with the handicap cup
captured yesterday by Miss Denk-man-

complete the list of trophies of-
fered to the women golfers.

Although the season of competitions
is drawing to a close, the course will
.em;; in open as long as the weather
will permit for practice games. To-
morrow afternoon I lie men have their
last handicap match.

FINEDS15 FOR PREVARICATING

Ed Thurston, of Rock Island, in Law's
Clutches in Davenport.

Ed Thurston, a Rock Islander, went
ver to Davenport. Wednesday night

md got outside of considerable booze,
which made him talkative and disor-lerly- .

He was told by Detective Quinn
ind Officer Sanford to behave himself,
but instead of doing so he invited the
two officers to join him in a friendly
glass.

Then the proceeded to tell the of-
ficers what he thought of the depart-
mental regime and other things be-
cause they ref used to imbibe while on
duty. He not only became more dis-
orderly, but jKisitively abusive, and it
didn't take long for the patrol to get
'aim and haul hirn to the station, where
he was charged with peace disturb-
ance.

Yesterday at the hearing Thurston
contended that Detective Quinn and
Officer Sanford had been the aggres-
sors and lie the innocent party. Hi
told of the officers drinking with him,
which the court would not believe, as
the bartender was ready to submit ev-
idence to the contrary, besides many
other witnesses.

"I'll firi" yon $10 and costs for dis-
orderly conduct," said the magistrate,
"and put on an additional $1.0 for ly
ing. Thurston went to jail in de-
fault of paym nr.

FLOKKSCK it. KNIGHT.

Pia.no Forte Instruc-
tress and Orchestral
Accompanist.
F'ami i tr with the Stand ard Ov-
ertures, C! ;isvic aiul I'ojiular
Mii;,:c of the J a,y.

R'niKKT 11. KVHillT.
I Kiper!emd Trap Uiuuxccr.

tt'nion MuMcian
Alilr- - 1113 ll'i .. IlfM-- k lalaad

OS

Austumn
of Men's C.alhes

and Furnishings

ULLEMEYER

STERLING

inspect theInvito
hiviidsomc

HERE

Showing

NEW FALL
STYLES of
MEN'S SUITS

In the Swell New Browns,
in both solid colors, plaids

other fancy effects.

AMUSEMENTS.

OlRlCTION ClIAnnfRllN.KlNUTAConPANV- -

Saturday, Sept. 24.

l;. wiiii ii. v i
INEZ FORM AN

Sup i t i d by
EDWARD ELSNER

ati.l supiili iiiiu p:i ii v. in

"HOMEO AND JULIET"
Mnrtinrft MhIIht's irlulniil rn YorU.

I'riiilui't ion.
I'rii-fMt- : II.",!-- . .".lie. 7"i- - unit $1.K Uukuk

$l..-.-
.. Si :11s en s:il.- Tli;ir.--.:.i- v a. in. :tt

I In .it r.-- . 'hone l'J t.

CttAMBCRLIIK.Kl.VQT COMPANY.

The Kennedy Players
Klltlit MkIiIi. eniiilni-lieiiii- c

Sunday, Sept. 25.

IIk ( It iiu-rtiilri-
- Ul IViil

Kli Si'Hnll j- iii'In l'lv
All : i i.--tl S.'i lll l . ( 'iillt illll.Mls SIlllW mi

Wa its.

Sunday- "The llrlnliinll."
Mun. l.iy M id ii if, U t Kx pre? s."
Tlli:l:iv "l';l list."
We. lie s.l.iy- - Ail..: In " Mill's Wile."
Tli n i s.l.i y - "S i pi l i ''

"Tu.1 Juily Tramps."
Saturil.-i- "Street.; nf New Vnrk."
Satin. lay Maliiiee Mark Twain's

"Turn Sawyer."
Sunday "Kitelis ' Tennessee."
I'rio-M:- . KN-- . laie mi l am-- .

I.mlii-- free 'Min.la ii!iik.

Now is
75he Time...

Don't wait : come while you are
a live one. as it will save you money
to have that tooth filled beforo it
becomes ulcerated.

For Ten
Days

One of the finest plates ever be-

fore the public for only $10. Think
of it.

Aluminum lined, natural gums
and fine teeth, $20 set, for $10. On-

ly 10 days. Don't forget the number
and the place.

Economy
Dental
Parlors.
1610' Second Avenue.

Old 'Phone 822.

ooooooooooooooocoooooooooo
IT CURES...
Cramps Sum-
merft Complaint
etc . quickly dis-
pelled by

Cincho Relief Tonic.
u
: At all druggists and cafea.
o Price. 25c.o
OCC CrCCCCC CC QCC OOOOCOOCO DC J


